
Havant Coronavirus Community Response - 18th January 2021

Name Area of operation Email address Phone no On-line link to group info What service are they offering / how can they support people

Havant Food 
Partnership/Citizens 
Advice food map of 
Havant

Havant Borough https://www.google.com/maps/d/e
mbed?mid=1mA1LeeoeTl8F4uSLeVO
vlsC0B03aCGjC&ll=50.841939568223
85%2C-1.0259412803926105&z=11

Map of food  and deliveries in Havant Borough

Citizens Advice list of 
foodbox delivery 
schemes covering 
Havant

Regional and National https://docs.google.com/document/
d/1Crp8ftAiDeaXVWm4WbYJOxxOAJ
CUSUzy2JJBQb0Mhi4/edit?usp=shari
ng

List of foodbox schemes (mainly weekly) for people who want regular deliveries of 
food

Morrisons doorstep 
delivery

10 miles of Morrisons store 
(Horndean) so covers most of Havant

0345 611 6111 option 5 https://my.morrisons.com/doorstep-
deliveries/

People who are self isolating can order up to 50 items of food over the phone. It will 
be delivered the next day and they then pay with a contactless card. Chip and pin 
also possible but contactless preferred. Will not take cash.
Charges: elderly and vulnerable free, students £2, standard £4.50

Foodbank Christmas 
opening hours

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14W
43Gw7DhUHISH7a9GicedutjMYCOrY
g/view?usp=sharing

Link to spreadsheet

Beacon Foodbank Havant foodbank@beaconchurchha
vant.org.uk

07718 424618 https://www.portsdowncc.org.uk/in
dex.php/in-the-community/beacon-
food-bank#we-accept-referrals-from

Beacon Food Bank continues to serve those in genuine need of food support 
through this tiime of Covid19 emergency. Please make referrals to 07718 424618 
between 10am and 12.30pm, after this you will have to leave a message for the 
following day. Hampers will need to be collected by 12.30pm from the service yard 
on North Street, next to Wilko's store.

MUNCH (Park 
Community School)

Park Community School area - Warren 
Park

https://www.facebook.com/p
csmunch

https://pcs.hants.sch.uk/munch.php MUNCH fridge and freezer continue to be stocked up with meals for people in need.
Munch Pantry at the Swallow Pub: https://pcs.hants.sch.uk/pantry.php

New Life Foundation Havant east of the motorway help@newlifechurch.me 07835441076 Foodbank hampers or tesco vouchers to people in need across Havant and villages 
over the border in West Sussex. Also have baby formula, baby food and nappies and 
can top up gas and electric for people in need.
Also offer regular 'check in and chat' for people who are isolated.

The Bridge Church Hayling Island 023 9246 8835 http://www.bridgechurchhayling.co.
uk/bridgechurch1/Feeding_local_Pe
ople_in_Crisis.html

The Foodbank generally operates on a referral basis by professional organisations 
(HBC, Children’s Services, Health Visitors, GP’s and Schools, etc.) The policy is not to 
let anyone go hungry, and the foodbank will support anyone with a genuine need. 
There is a 24hour answerphone service should a call not be answered directly.

PO9 Foodbank PO9 area (Central Havant/Leigh 
Park/Warren Park/West 
Leigh/Bedhampton)

13ank.cic@gmail.com 07593261200 https://www.facebook.com/groups/
424700067631042/

Offering normal food bank to 50+ struggling households in Havant & a new Lunch 
Bank of prepared food has been launched, currently feeding 40+ households. Mandy 
supported the writing of an HIWCF bid on 20-4-20

Waterlooville 
Foodbank

PO7 and PO8 - ie all of the area to the 
west of the motorway including 
Waterlooville, Cowplain, Purbrook, 
Widley, Stakes, Hart Plain, Wecock 
Farm. Also extends into WinchesterCC 
and East Hants DC areas.

WaterloovilleFoodbank@gm
ail.com

07342745798 http://www.waterloovillefoodbank.c
o.uk/

Foodbank for those unable to afford to purchase food. Mainly collections from 
Wecock Church but deliveries possible on Fridays by Community First Community 
Transport during covid lockdowns

Havant Food Mapping
Food and foodbanks

Shopping

Foodbanks
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Age Concern 
Hampshire/ Malmsbury 
Lawn

Havant Borough
Over 50s only

Enquiries@ageconcernhampsh
ire.org.uk

01962 868545 (Hampshire 
wide number)
02392 499849 
(Malmsbury Lawn)

https://www.ageconcernhampshire.
org.uk/

Shopping/prescriptions
Also paid-for services including  home visits, accompanied walks, home made hot 
meals
For over 50s only

Denvilles Alliance Denvilles and Warblington denvillesalliance@gmail.com 07519 766 695 https://www.facebook.com/groups/
2927548233971211/

Befriending, deliveries, shopping

Emsworth Alliance. Emsworth help@emsworthalliance.co.u
k

07563 831810 (9am to 
6pm)

http://emsworthalliance.co.uk/ Deliveries etc from local businesses. 
Shopping and prescriptions

Emsworth Good 
Neighbours

Emsworth 01243 430999. www.emsworthgoodneighbours.org shopping and deliveries, collect prescriptions, befriending, transport to medical 
appointments, including covid vaccinations

Bedhampton Churches Bedhampton and South-Western 
Leigh Park

hello@bedhampton.church 07310 010912 or  023 
9248 3013 between 
9.30am-1:00pm Monday 
to Friday

https://bedhampton.church/coronav
irus/

Prescriptions and shopping

Langstone Good 
Neighbours

Langstone area (Between Hayling 
Bridge and the M27), Bedhampton, 
Central Havant, Leigh Park
Offer befriending across the whole of 
Havant

langstonegnn@gmail.com 07543 682405 https://www.facebook.com/Langsto
neGN/

Befriending, prescriptions, shopping

St Francis and St Clare Leigh Park and Warren Park - St Clare 
and St Francis Parish boundaries

jonathanjeffery7@btinternet.
com

07852 580049 Befriending, deliveries, community support, work closley with foodbank PO9.  
Also offer two community buildings (church halls)

Hayling Helpers Hayling Island 023 9246 7545 
(Community Centre)
07999 376 902 (Wendy) 
for prescriptions
07435 769 873 (Tania) for 
essential shopping and 
food parcels

https://haylinghelpers.co.uk/  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/
591174288132435/

Essential shopping  for Clinically Extremely Vulnerable and those self-isolating due to 
covid (7 days a week).
Prescription collections fo Clinically Extremely Vulnerable and those self-isolating 
due to covid. (Mon-Fri)
Food parcels for those in financial  difficulty due to covid (7 days a week)
Food donations to HICCA (Community Centre) Monday and Thursday 9-1 please

Cowplain Evangelical 
Church

Cowplain, Waterlooville (can also help 
in Denmead and Horndean).

cowplainchurch@googlemail.co
m 

02392262188 cowplainchurchportsmouth.co.uk Befriending, prescriptions, shopping

Hart Plain CHurch Hart Plain Parish: 
https://bit.ly/38Abc17

revkate@hartplain.org.uk 023 9243 0747 http://www.hartplain.org.uk/ Befriending, prescriptions, shopping

The Acorn Centre Wecock Farm aaron.carr@acorncentre.org.
uk

07413931229 https://www.facebook.com/groups/
655854278578600/ (FB specifically 
for CV support), 
https://acorncentre.org.uk/

Befriending, deliveries, shopping, community support, freshly cooked frozen meals, 
virtual youth club

Emsworth, Denvilles, Warbllington

Central Havant, West Leigh, Leigh Park, Warren Park, Bedhampton, Langstone

West of the Motorway

Shopping and prescriptions
Cover all of Havant

Hayling Island
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MHA Older people, 
Havant Borough.

Borough-wide, especailly West of the 
A3M and Leigh Park/West 
Leigh/Central Havant

portsmouthandhavant.liveatho
me@mha.org.uk

023 9247 1313 https://www.mha.org.uk/live-
home/live-home-near-
me/portsmouthandhavant/

Befriending and online support. Services for over 55s only.  Can also do ad hoc 
emergency deliveries and shopping for members but not taking direct referrals for 
shopping and deliveires on their own.

Purbrook and WIdley 
Good Neighbours

Purbrook, Widley,. Cosham n/a 07842 367 490 https://www.christchurchportsdow
n.org/about-us/groups-and-
activities/good-neighbours/

Support to existing members only - not taking referrals

Hayling Voluntatry 
Services

Hayling Island haylingvolunteers@hotmail.co.
uk 

023 9246 4730 https://www.haylingvoluntaryservice
s.org.uk/

Support for current members only, not

Havant and Leigh Park 
Good Neighbours 

Central Havant,  West Leigh, Leigh 
Park, Warren Park

goodneighbourshavant@gm
ail.com

07908 435657 https://www.facebook.com/HavantG
oodNeighbours/

Prescriptions and shopping - support to existing members only - not taking referrals 

NHS Volunteer 
Responders

National 08081963646 https://volunteering.royalvoluntarys
ervice.org.uk/nhs-volunteer-
responders-portal

shopping, prescriptions, check-in and chat. Can arrange patient transport for eg 
hospital appointments or discharge but  the referral needs to be made by the GP 
who will have to provide the PPE for the volunteer. NB only available to people who 
meet the criteria: https://volunteering.royalvoluntaryservice.org.uk/nhs-volunteer-
responders-portal/isolating

Community First Covid 
Helpline

Havant Borough support@cfirst.org.uk 0300 500 8085 https://www.cfirst.org.uk/ Community First Helpline mirrors the hours of the Havant Local Response Centre 
and will fill any gaps that arise for people needing shopping and essential 
prescription collections using a local team of volunteers

Ward Map for Havant: https://documents.hants.gov.uk/Ma
ps/HavantWardMapA3pdf.pdf

Other

Please contact Catherine Billam catherine.billam@cfirst.org.uk with any suggestions for amendments or additions

Befriending
Befriending and other referrals - full list here: https://www.cfirst.org.uk/havantconnects/ Click on 'useful contacts for referrals'
Many of the shopping and prescription groups above also provide local befriending
Langstone Good Neighbours offers befriending across Havant Borough
Community First can also source befrienders

Not currently taking referrals for shopping and prescriptions (may be taking referrals for befriending)

Other
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